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Discussing Oleomargarine in the House
Tlio Marriage.

VAN ON LAND GRANTS.-

I

.

vVrdnesdny , June 2 , tlio Invent fill Day
I'ostmafitcp Watson Conllrinct-

lri lit Mclvvcon Demo-
orntlcKautlons.-

Senate.

.

.
, Ma > i8.! The chair laid bc-

foie
-

the sonata Mi. U llvon's ipsolntloti , of-
fered jeslenlay , piovidlng foi Investigation
by the committee on Indian alTalrs Into tbo-

mannci ol appointments of Indian tiudurM-
by the commissioner of Indian u I lairs.-

Mi.
.

. D.IMCS thought the csslnn too fai ad-
vanced

¬

to take up Hiich nn Investigation.-
Aftei

.

Mime debate flip lesolntion was re-
fei

¬

red to tlie committee on Indian aflulr* .
' 1 be senate then lesumed consldeiatlnn of

the Noitbein PaUlic land toifclimu bill. The
pending question was to Ia > on the table .Mi.
Van amendment forfeiting all lands
{ ( Mormmiis with and adjacent to such pails
flf the ptopostd lines not completed at the
.late of the passauu ot Ibis act. The motion
io lay on tlie tablewax lost } eas 2.1 , inijs' '*.

The question iccuiied on thu adoption of-
he,- ainendliicnt.-

Mi.
.

. fortho taxation of rail-
load lands was then plated before the senate ,

and under the plan ol tliseiissing this bill the
debate on the Noithein Pacific foiieitute Mas
continued.-

Mr.
.

. ICtlmiinds called attention to the fact
that the effect of the ptoceeillncs thus fur on
the Not tbeinPaclllc foi teltnip bill MIIS just tlie-
Eainu us If the senatiusliinl all been iMiiploved-
by the tallioad conip.iuj to "btdi'vil" tlio bill
and lo tlo nothing nt all In Urn mattoi to
which it lehued. Ho icmlnded Mi. Van
Wvck thatonh a little , IL'O that sena-
tor

¬

had jnoposetl to give , out of tbo funds ol-

tbo United States for that was wb.it It
amounted to n subsidy to the Union i'acllic-
rallroid company -lioni lauds on vvlilcb the
United btates had a moitgage fin hovond
their value- which .snbsldj was Intended to
aid the building ot lallioads In Nclnnska.
Doubtless Mi. Van Wvck could explain his
inconsistcncA. It it was good foi the Union
Pacllic to have the United .States funds with
vvlilcb to build rallio.uls In Nebiaska , why
was it not goon toi Washington teiiitnry
that the Noithein Pacilic Iinisli its road
tlnoiigh that tenitoiy.1

VAN AW AM : .
Mi. Van Wjek did not think the senator

fiom Vermont need be anxious about the
people making anv mlstakoabout senators be ¬

ing "all emplojed by the lallioad omp.mj. "
He did not think thu weld "bedeviling"
should be emphnt'd to an at-
tempt

¬

to widen the mo vision ol the Xoitbcin-
Pacilic foifeltino bill so as to covei lands
that oti ht to he forfeited. It was evident
fiom thu way the bill had been icported tioin
the committee tint It was Intended to give
an ailN.mtagc totlierailioad comnany ; that
It Dioposed to 101 felt onlj Mhat the lailroad
company wcio should bo torfeit'tl.-
Ho

.
thought it bad been "eiigineciod" In the

inteicst of tliu i ail road company.
Considerable debate ensued between Mi.

Van Wvck and Mr. Dolph as to what tlio
railroad eompanv did 01 did not want done
with repaid to loileitniu to the Valluli-
liranch , and lietueen Mi. Van Wjok anil
Mi.Mitchell on thit and othei points

Mr. Mitchell maintained tliat whatever
Van Wjck's molhemlKlit bo , the lesult of
his action would bo that tlio comuany would
retain some thieo or fem million acies ot
lands as to which tbcio was no contiovoisy
about the light to forfeit , nnd would thus
tin playlmr Into the hands of the company.-
Mr.

.
. Van Wvck said the lougei wo dol.icdl-

orfeltmo , the moio confident would thecom-
jiany

-
become. The question must bo settletl-

btmic time , anil might as well be settled now-
.Mi.Plumb

.
lead the bill hcietotoielntiodiiced-

by Mr. Van Wjok to piovlde foi thotug.ini-
atlon

-
of block companies to build branches

ot the Union Pacific ralhoad , and aiwircsted
that it vvasJnconslbtent with thu position as-
sumed

¬

by that senator today.-
Mr.

.
. Van Wjok defended his position , and

a pintinctcd tlebato ensued , p.utic.ipnted In-
by Messi.s. Van , Ktlmuiids. Plumb ,
Dolph , Vest , Mitchell and otbcis , but it 10-

sultcd
-

in no action on the bill hofoio the
senate. Aftet executive .session the senate
adjoin lied until Tuesday night.

House.-
WASIIINOIOX'

.
I , ilny !!& On motion of M-

i.itoiiison
.

[ it M.IS ordeicd that tlie House
atljoinns to-monow it be to meet on Tuesday

f next.-

Tbo
.

-f house then went Into committee of
the whole , Mr. bpilngoi In the chair , on tlio-

olODiuaisaline bill , tbo pending amendment
beiiiKtlint otfoml by Mi. Daniel , mincing
tbo special tax on ict.ill dealers Horn SIS
to SSS.-

Mi.
.

. Van Sthnlck picscntcd a protest fiom-
tlio ot the Knights ol Libor-
ol M llwnnkoc against tlio bill's passage.

Mi ( ilbson icKiiidfd the whole bill as a
fi.iud , and tlioamondmentb as slmplv altllng
to caii.v out that fiaud. It piofesscd to bo a
bill in the Intoicstot farmers , Mhlle in fact
It was a bill in tavoi ol the gin plng daliv-
nien

-
around the irieat ciiies notoiioiisly-

wateied their milk and made naslj butlei
for the pioplc. The gentleman from Mis-
houii

-

( Hatch ) , Mliosecmeil to bo Met inirso of
the moasuio. toimoilj denounced Ihe piotoc-
tlvesjstem

-
asonoot plumlei , anil jot here

he Is lonnd as stnndaid bc.uer of plnndeiors.
What had bccomo ot bis tlemociacjVas
It because some of the plunder went to Rome
ot his people that he Mas willing to betoino
lo.ulei nt n measiiic , the most Intamous tliat
hasevei been Intindutcil In an Ameilcan-
congiessV The bill proposed to place u spy
ovoi eveix old uomau's churn In the oountiy-
nud add fifteen cents a pound to grcast ) that
was put upon tbubiead ot chlhlion. | l.uinh-
tei.l

-

Tlio advocates of the mcasuio vvoi-owillingthata man t-hould sell mean wliisky
if be paid a tax nt 5100 but If a man deslied-
to sell ( heap food to hiboiois he must pay a
tax ot & ( XX ), and this was oalled a demoeiatle-
iiieasuit ). It bo ( Cllisoii ) VNCIO allowed to ulvo
the names ot tbo niembeisof oongioss who
had told him , heie on the llooi , that he know
tliat tlie bill u as an Infamous and monstnms
OHO lint MOIO opposed to vote against It , bo
would make a revelation Mhlch Mould staitlu
the countiy and bbowwb.it mockery this leg ¬

islation was-
.Cannon

.
Why not tell us their names','

Clbsuii 1 do not choose to do bo ; but it is-
n tact.-

Mr.
.

. Ainold fnvoied making olcnmargailna
sail under its tine coitus , lint was not In
favor ot t.ixliu It out of existence.-
Mi.

.
. lllscock said that all thowit , tbo invoc-

tlves
-

, thu tllllbiiitt ring ot hull Imtti'i men ,
hog tat butter moil , soap gieaso huttci men ,
could noldilve tbo farmei out of com t. The
ngiiciiltuinl and dully man was beio , and , ns-
he ( lllscock ) hoi od ami tuistcd , tostaj until
wo had action on this bill.-

Mr.
.

. lilddlchcicoi or Koiitutky dosiied to-

nsk the geiiilomnn In chnigo of the bill M lint
nmonnt ot money It Mould take to put the
law into ( ipciatlon.-

Mr.
.

. llaUh icpllcd tliat he had liifoiniatlon-
fiom the commissioner of Inteinal icvvnuu
that not n doll.u of nppioprlnthin was iicoes-
sniy

-

to cany the net Into execution.
Mr. Tonnshoud said that he hid stood by

the bill , anil Mould continue to bland bj it ,
but lie thought It ought to be ameilded by re¬

ducing thu i.itti of taxation to two cents n-

pound. . Ho vvasopiiosed to anj legislation
which would Inteilcio with an > hgitimato-
induitiy. . Ho was unwilling to son any legiti-
mate

¬

Indnstrv stilckon down and ilestiojetl-
liy tiaiiduliiit methods. He was in favor of
legislation Mhlih Mould cnmiel maiiufac-
tuiorhof

-
olcomaivailnu to iil.ico It on tbo-

niaikct under Its tilie name , but ho Mas on-
jio.

-

. ed to loublatlonhlcli Mould entlielj
juohlblt Its manufacture. No politics shouh
be allowed toeutei Into this question , but ho-

lshetl to lomlnd the gentlemen fiom New
Yoik ( lllscock ) that tbeie was ns maiiyoiH-
poneuts pioDoitlimally to his bill on thu ie-
jinlillc.in

-

side as on the democratic.-
Tlie

.
amendment submitted by Mr. Danle

was lojccted.-
Mr

.
, Hamuiond moved to strlko out the

clause retimrliig oleomaiyarlno to bo packet
In new wooden packages. He did not. be
raid , know the pin pose of tills prov islon , bu-
it looked like a job. It looked net only like
nn cffoit to protect butter , but piotoct baucls
ltPjoctodatobS ,

Mr. Gibson bitterly denounced the bill as-
a Ictravul of thu democratic p.uty. Ui

notion of Mr. Hatch , the amendment was
dopted , allow I HU retail dealers In oleomar-

Rcrinc
-

to pack the compound In piper pack-
ures.Mr.

. Worthlngton thotizlit congress had ns-
unch light to tax oleomargailne as It had to-
ax whisky and tobacco , but If the t.ixiin:
lower was used toeiush Ihe manufacture of-
ilcomargarlnc. . It was an Indefensible action
m tlieiiart of eonaioss.-

Mr.
.

. 'louiisheud dlfeicdaii amendment re-

luciiig
-

the tax on oloomargaiiuu from ten to-
MO cents.-

Mr.
.

. Mel teary moved to fix the rate at five
:etiti. Hejected.-

Mr.
.

. Class moved to fix It nt one cent. KP-
ected.-

Air.
.

. Butteruortl. Mipportcd Townshpntl's-
amendment. . It had been - aid by tbp advo-
cates

¬

of the bill that nil they desired was such
n law as would place the manufacture of oleo-
narnMrinu

-
senarato and ap.ut from that of-

mttoilno , to compel men who maniif.ictuicd-
t to stamp It for what It was. Atixofac-

vntswould bring about that result.
Pending action on the amendment , the

committee lose.-
'Hie

.

bouse at Us evening session passed
wentj-tlvo private pension bills , and at IIM1 }

id join ned , _

Ills IJvocllencjS1M-
IIVITOV ' ' I'lesldcnt Clcvc-

nud
, May - . -

Mill be mauled at the while house OH-

iVednis lav evening. ,Iiine2 , to .Miss Kiancls"-
olsom. . The recent deatii of n icl.itlvo ot

Miss FolMim lias changed tbo origin il plan
it the wedding , ami InvitUlons will now lie
Imltcd to a fevvol the near lelutives and the
iicmheis of the cabinet , and the Itcv. Di-

.Suinlcilniid.
.

. ol the First 1'resbvleiiaii ehnicli-
il Washington , will olllcl ito. Thu t ciemony

Mill lie Inllovved bv a collation , and the wea ¬

ling In nil ot Its details will bit plain and
uost unostentatious.
The senate has icmoved the Injunction ot-

seciecv fiom the report ol tbo committee on-
mstollices ami post loads In the case of
lleiboitVllllntiis , to hopostm istei at North
iiund , Neh. , vice ChiinnceyV. . Hyatt , ic-
no

-
veil. The committee applied foi'and re-

ceived
¬

thu papers In the case-
."It

.

appeals , " the committee say , "fiom-
he pipeis and documents in the ease , that

Ilvatt iscdlioi and inopiietor of a newspaper
iiihllshed at Nottb Itend , Several copies ot-
ils nevvsp.ipci weie filed In suppoit-
if the application lor his removal-

.Kdltoiiai
.

utricles , tending to Illiistiate the
otrensivu partisanship ot the editor , whose
cmoval tioin otlico was ietiicsted| and Is
low proposed , vveio indicated hy pen anil-
luncll lines iliawn niound them. In the
ssiioof the nevvspipur nt .Innu 17, 18S5 , the

committee Hud an aitlcle indicated as stated.
and heieis a copj ot It as follows :

Demociats aio not offensive p.iitis.iu as
the following stoiy will piove : A little boy
mil girl vvcio plnvlng in the jard. Tiieglil-
Jinds an apple nnilei the ties.1 , and with an
exclamation ot delight begins to bite it. "

"Hold on. " said the boy. "Tmovvlt ntvay ;

coleiy Is coiiilu' , ami if von vat that apple
you vv III be took sick , and i oil can't talk , and
he doctor will come and irivo jou bad medi-

cine
¬

, and then jou will die. "
The ghl ( blows the apple flow n ami thu-

boy. . snatching it up , betrlns to eat It-

."Don't
.

, " the fill cries ; won't it killjou ,
too' " '

"No , " said the boy , munching the fruit ;
It won't kill boys. U Is only aitei little

Is Hoj s don't have colerj'. "
It is not dltllciilt to see the point of the of-

fensive
¬

article-
.Ollenslvcpnitlsaiishlp"

.

does not apply to-
demociats. . It is onlv attei icpubllc.ins.-
Demociats

.

do not have it. It is evident that
lljatt cannot be a very bad man 01 an iuelli-
cientolllcei

-
, vvhcn rosoit is had to such a

cause to elfeot Ills i cmoval. The lact that bo-
lias such a keen appicclatiou of tlie true cliai-
actci

-
of tlio pai.uled icfurm doc-

trines
¬

ot picseiit times doubtless
li.ul no inconsiderable iiifl icnce In intioduc-
ing

-
the linpoi ( unities ol the pel sous who

mged bis lemoval.
Injunction was also removed fiom the re-

poit
-

in tliu ease of S. It. Kvans , nominated
lo be postmastoi at Ottnmwa , la. , vice A. H-

.Hamilton.
.

. The. commltte found this aNo to
> c. u case of olfcnsivopaitisanship with no-
chaiges affecting the ollleial or pciaoual-
iccoid of thu outgoing official.

The president vetoed the bills foi
the relief ol Rebecca Kldiidge and Kleauor
Maugham , vv blows of soldiers , and the
bills gianting pensions to Mrs.Anne C.Ovvun ,
.SimmonsV. . Harden and J. D. llawoith.-
Aiiiuoval

.
Is withheld in thu cases on the

ground that thedlsabllity ioi which iclief or
pension Is asked , had Its oilgln In causes ox-
Istlng

-
pi lor to the enlistment of tlicpeisuus-

foi whoso services claims ate made1.
Senator Congei presented in the senate to-

day
¬

uiepoit ot the commerce ) tominittee on
the Kails ship lallvvaj bill. In thu teportot
the committee it satliat tlie pioject is n
practicable one , and that the net annual
leveuue ol the load will be in excess of the
amount uuaiaiitced by Mexico and the
United States. 'Iho committee lepoit hick
the uccompanjIiiL'bill as n substitute foi tbo
senate bill OS-1 , with :i lecommeiulatluii witli

The hoiisecommltteeon laboi to-day aeiecd-
to rnpoit tavotablj the bill iu-

oiporation
-

( ot tiadesunionsin the teiiitoiies
and the District of Columbia.-

CONrillMAIlO.SS.
.

.

Implies West , register , Vnnkton , Dak. ; D.-

C.
.

. Fulton , V , S. mar-hal. district ot Wiscon-
sin

¬

; 1. K. Carland , United States attoiuey
for Dakota , rostmastcis : lleibeit Williams ,
North IJcnd , Neb. ; K. H , Watson , Kcatnov ,
Neb. ; L. H. Kvans , Ottumwa , Iowa ; U. 11.
Denier , Stiunt , Iowa-

.Another

.

Innocent Choke.-
Maj

.
2S. Antonio Nartlello

was haiised at tlio dlstiict jail , near
tins city, at 1JO: ! this alternoon toi tliemur-
dei

-
ot his fellow woikman.Cnimlna Itotunno ,

on the USth oi 2'th' ) ot last .Inly. Naidcllb-
m.iile a speech on the scallold piotcsting his
Innocence.

tlio CMilnamnn.-
ST.

.

. PALM. , May 28. In the Piosbytorlan-
gctieial as-emblj' at Minneapolis , to-daj1 ,

thoie. vvoio animated sjieeehes on the icsolu-
tlou

-
pioposcd conceinlng oveituics troin-

mlsslonaiiesat Canton , touching upon the
lil-tioatnient tif Chinese In Ameilc.i.
The assembly adopted n losolntlon-
commcndliig the stand of the Chils-
ti.uis

-
on tbu 1'aoihc slope , urging them

uverjwhoie tocieatu a ptihile suntlment In-

fnvoi of piotectlng and the
heathen on our shoie-i , and directing that n-

copj of thi'M) lesoliitlons lie bent In thu
Chinese language to the Chinese consul at
Washington.-

Dr.
.

. htnddifnid presented n leport on the
theological seminaries , ft peel a I Inteiostwas-
aske1 in elloris to raise up tliu mlnlstij tor-
ieim.ins( and I'loodinen.-

Tbo
.

annuil teport of tlio committee on
sternal lo lienelicenco show A an aguiegatu-
advaiiculn contiibiitluns liom all sumces to-
tbo bo ml In the j oar past of ibr V ! .

Mr. Kane assoi toil that at least tlireeqnart-
oi.s

-
ol tlio wealth ot the people is in the

hands ot ehiistlans , and Mhat might they not
tloV Olllcors weiu ic elected and chinches
mired lo raise at least 10 per cent moie n-

jc.ii , Thu most Important action was that
dliecllni : the Piesbyterles to oblige chinches
to coiitiilmto to each board.

round Cnllty.-
Niw

.
: YOIIK , Mn > 28. Alter the arguments

by council nnd the cliaigo by the rcconler ,

thejuiy ictlied , and , after seventy minutes ,

letmiied with a verdict of guilty tor all Unco-
ol the pilsoners , but recommending Scbenck-
to the mercv of ( lie couit.

They MCIO at once conducted ( o tlie pilson
van in waiting , closely guatdcd. A motion
lor a new trial will be heard on Wednesday.-
Tlie

.
maximum penalty isoiiujearuiid S 1,0)0-

hue. . _
CiittliiKltailro.nl Kate * .

CiucAdo , May 2 . Passenger war In tlio-

noithwest was fmthei extended today by
the Hock Island load announcing n cut In
fares !'i oin Chicago to all competitive points
In northern Iowa. Minnesota and Dakota.
The minctionailes fiom § 1 lo S" , and af-
fects

¬

toity or more Important stations ,

Thn Hrldb in Town.
NEW YOIIK , May 2 . Miss Folsom , her

mother and uncle , ai rived nt the ( ilUoy house
nt 2 o'clock till j morning , A suite of four
rooms on tliu parlor llooi is occupied by thu-
p.uty. . They will remain hcie several di; > a-

.Netirnska

.

Went her.
For Nebiaska Light local rains , nearly

btatlouaiy temperature.

STEPHENS'' OPINION OF CROVER-

Ati Out-And-Out Politician's Opinion of a
Bogus Reformer.

ODDS OFFERED ON JUNE 10-

.UnilMi

.

Itrognc and Had Manners Con *

trol Tlio Democratic White Ulc-

plinnt'o
-

Man laec Governor
JMospeots-

.Niw

.

: Yonti , May 21 [ Special Tclei.ini. ]
TluTribtinc tills inorninc si > s :

IX-benaloi Stephen Dorsey, of Xow
Mexico , who Mas sccietaiy of the republican
national comiuittee In l&O , sailed for Kniopo-

estenlay. . It Is bis Intention to take sail
of about too miles along the poatt of Norway
during the summer. A Tiib me lopoitei siw
him at the ( iilst'v house lefuro his depiilme-
ami had a lonir Intel . In speaking of
the mi-sent , idn. initiation , Mr. Doisey nld :

"Disbanding an jimy to patch the strag-
gleis

-

has been tiled by tlio icpubllciu | > nty.
Hut this Is the tii st time tint auj liumin be-

ing
¬

cvet beaut or knew ot a demo-
eiatlc

-

ollleial In power foijroittlni ; his
putj and placing hide and seek
Mltli the desoiteisot ills atita <onits. . Now
that I think ol It , Is it not the sti unrest spec-
tacle

¬

in the win Id that men Mho abandoned
the i epublie.ui party bee iu o they could not
eonttol it me tlio men iuncontiol the
executive ot the demoeiatle puty and to
whom lie asks tor advice.1 Von can take
( tiovoi Cleveland nnd Iho demociats who
Mill support and svmpitblollh lilm and
the tepnbllc.in miuuumiHlio stand by him
blindly , and the whole citwd together
couldn't eoiitiot u county In the state ot New
York. Vet they contiol lifty millions ot peo-
ple

¬

whom they assume to bo ot meaner clay
and less noble pin poses than themselves-
.Ke

.

glasses and Kngiish bioguo and English
bad manners anil woiso m.iiini'ilsms , stove-
pipe

¬

hats , silk stockings anil milled nlirht-
sbiits

-

contiol ncltlici ii.irtv , but , foi the time
being, tney are contiolllni ; the conn-
tij.

-
. "

" 1 think at the iirpscnt tlmo Blc.Ine's
chances ol a nomination niobcttei than they

vvt'ie. but I believe tint Logan and Slier-
man will Jolntlv have a majoilty ol tlio votes
ol the convention. "

"Who will bo the domociatie nominee1-
"Tho biluhtost politician the domocintlc-

p.ntj has at picseiit Is tlie goveiuor of the
st.ito ot NeVoik. . "

"Don't j on think Cleveland may bo nom-
inated

¬

?"
"Them Is not the slightest chance in the

I don't believe lie could get
a delegation tioin a single state in the union.
1 don't now Hut If he should tiv to-

ictrh'vo himself with ills party bv retracing
hi ! steps lie could evei legaln the domociatiu-
eonlidence which he has lost. This tellovv-
nn heie In Albany will cut the life out ot-
him. . "

The N'cM' York Washington coi respondent
ot the Ileiahl tclcgiaphs :

"Thico to on .lunt) 10 , " shouted the
book m.ikeri to-night. having heaul-
ol any liorse uj tint name , 1 suulil in vain
on the.Jeioiin' jiaik list for to-monow , and
then thumbed ovei the tinf guide. "Twenty-
nirntnst Juno lt , " was tlio next bid. "Why-
aio the odds so heivj ?" asked a voice-

."Heeatise
.

It's Fudav ," niiswciud the book
inakei. "A bad day lor inairylng , don't jou-
know. . "

The t'Milblo leallty burst upon me. Books
wcieactnall ) being made on tlie date ot the
pieshlent's wedding. In a comer ot the
loom Mheio the crowd was densest were
these quotitlons :

Odds on place : SI to S" on Albany ; Solo
S2on Folsomditle ; SI to S2 on Bulfalo ; $10-
to SI on Washington.

The only inle that is woith tiuotliig is that
tots aio off if tlieio Is no nuirla e , but hold

it tlieie is a change as to the biide.-
Tlio

.

latest odds are as below , but they are
liable to be alteied any bom. A em ions fact
is that only one speculitorlias asked for a
quotation pi lor to June ir , but an obliging
b okmuker laid him heavy odds , and gen-
urouslv

-

ottered to make a book tor anj date
desired bj us to next Christmas. ,

Postmaster Continued.W-
ASIIINUTON'

.

, May 2S. ( Special 'Icle-
sram.J

-
Tbo senate has contained tbcnom-

Inatlon
-

of 1'ostmaster Watson , ot Keirnoy ,

Neb. , and ended a long and somoMhatio-
maikablo

-

contest , In which all of the demo-
crats

¬

and many of the icpiiblicans in that
stati ! have been enlisted on onesidooi the
othci. When the postoflico bec.uno vacant
last spring , the factious of tlio democ-
racy

¬

It witlnrieataidoi , Mi , Watson
be I u L' one of the candidates nnd Mi. Moigan-
thu other. Delegations tame to Washington
again and again , and the influence of leading
demociats outsldo ot tlio stile was engaged
so extensively that the postoflico at Kearney
bid lair to become a national issue. Morgan
dually won and received the appointment
last June. Ills nomination was sent to the
ben.itc e.uly In Dccembci , and those who
oiiglnallv opposed ills appointment nppcaml-
In Washington again to pievcnt his con ¬

tinuation. Chalet's ot n serious nature vveio
entered iiK.dnst Him , and while they weie
under consideration by the senate committee ,
u postoflke inspector upon ids peiiodltnl
tour of investigation appealed in Keaincy
and found Moigan to bo a defaulter to the
uoveiumcnt. As soon as the Inspcctoi 10-
potted this luct to the ttep.iitment tbo nomi-
nation

¬

of Moigan was vvithdtawn fiom the
senate , and tlio n.imo of Watson , bis ilv.il ,

sent In. Moigan'r. filends opened u slmllai-
wai upon him , suggesting all soitsot charges
and offering every possible form of opposi-
tion

¬

to his continuation , but amonirtbo maiiv
accusations only ono cliaigo stuek , and it
was that Watson was an intemperate , man
nnd had been known to get rontlng drunicon-
ecitaln occasions. This Watson admitted to-
bo tine , lit ) said that ho was In the habit ot
taking n nip now and then and tvico within
the last IMO vear.s , bo had been in a st.ito of-
boisteious Intoxication , once when Ciovci
Cleveland was elected president of the
United btates : again when bo Mas unpointed-
postmaster. . Ho plead guilty tothcsotwoh-
peeilicatlons , but broimht : tiom
bankers , meicbants and other biminess men
to piovo that he was a man of .subtlety , In-

tegiitj
-

nndgooil iinalllicatlons. So tbo sen-
atueoiitirmed

-

him-

.Iho

.

Hporlivo Oiovcr.-
W.viu.Norox

.

, May '>. | Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ] I'lenhlent Clcvoland has finally
iniido uplils mind that bo is really goliiic to-

ho u. an led. ThoolHcial aiithentltlcatlon of-

tlio lact that has been kntiMii to the country
foi many weeks has nt last boon published ,

nntl to moriow morning eveiy newspaper In
the land Mill announce , upon the authority of
the president hlmsult , tint Orover Cleveland
nntl 1'rancls C. I1 oisoni are to be married on
Wednesday , Juno 2 , Ib&O , nt the executive
mansion. ,1 nst why the fact of tlio engage-
ment

¬

has been so persistently denied by
those picsiimably in tlie conlidciico of-
tlio prestdont is ono of the mybtciles-

hieh vsill alwajs rum a I n unsolved-
.Nntmally

.

, Wnshington Is on thu-
qul Speculation vvlilcb has been lito
tot weeks U lampaut tonight. Tlieio aio
the o who expect to hear from .New York In
tint morning that ( inner Cleveland gave
eveijoiitj tlm blip to nicht , and that be will
spend to-moi low and bunday In the society
ot tlio lady Mho is soon to join her fortune to-
bis. .

Wlinnevcrono passes a house containing a
piano to-night he heaia the strains of tbu-
"Mikado" :

"He's going to many Yum Yum , Yum-
Yuiu. . "

Nothing kit tlio prospective wedding U-

g talUetrof. 1'oliticiaiis and ollico seek.-
Imvb

.
forgotten their dusiies and are

dilnklng the health of thu couple in frequent
potations.

Items.
WASHINGTON , 31ay 2S. [ Special Tele-

graiu.JUulTal'j llllt Isheie and is laid U |
with n painfully sprained ankle , which lit
ijot at Frederick , Me. , a few tlajs au-o

civ Ing an exhibition of how bo killed Yellow
land. Ills combination slioMS will bo hero

next week , opening on .Monday-
.Hobert

.
Farrell Imsbeon comml sloned post-

master
¬

at lialnford , In. , nnd Frank D. Odcll-
nt ( 'hcutlou , la.-

Tlio
.

postolllco slteht Hrough , Dallas coun-
y.

-

. la. , 1ms boon chahgutl to a point one mill
n half miles noith.

Tills cveulns's Critic says : "Mrs. Thoinas
Wilson , wlfo of ( loneral Wilson , United
States aimy , has gonufiom Fort Liwreiico-
o Otmha on n visit to her dauclitcr , Mrs-

.Swltrler.
.

. Gt'iipranvilsou Is the brother of
Colonel John M. Wilson , commissioner of-

mbllc buildings nnd grounds and of-
ileiiteiiaul Downs L. Wilson , United States

'{avy , of the hydrogrnphlcolllcc , this city.

lcimlon Veto.-
WASIMVOTOV

.

, Mny 'JS-fSpi-clal Tele-
gram

¬

, ] Among the pension bills vetoed by-

ho piosidunt to-day is that of J. I ) . Hanoi lit ,

in low a editor , llawoilhantcdnnonsloit
'or a detective eye , but dining the time he
vas applying for It ho got Into a snail with

relatives , and they entered a protest , claim-
nir

-

tint Ids Itillrmlty of was alwavs-
vith him ; that lin was born with It. The bill

passed by congress at the leqliost ot-

Scnatoid Allison and Wilson-

.TllK

.

MAXWKMi CASK.
Closing J'or thu Ucrctisp Unrly Sut > -

inliislon to the . .Jury.-
ST.

.

. Lei is May liS. The testimony ol Dr-
.iltutnui

.
consiinicil the roiualndci of the ses-

sion.
¬

. Alter iccess the deposition taken In-

Kiigland , tending to show tint tbo dpfcnd-
nit , while llvlnirthcio , boio a good chaiac-
ei

-
, v > .is lead. It is expected thai the wlt-

jiesses
-

for the piosecutlon , in tcbuttal , will
) e examined to-monow.

Collapse t fu ? llll.
( ! ItAi'ini , Mich. , Mnv 'js. The four

loorsot Valley City mills bioko tliroimh to
the basement last nlirht. caiiylng the cou-
ents

-

with them Into tlio milt i.ico. leteenIfl.-
OOO. and '.'0,000 bushels ot vvhe.it and about
lility totis-of bran on the thieo top stoiles

and the milling nmchineiy of thu most im-

iroed
-

and costly styles , in the western por- '
lon , all plunged intolho basement. Parts of
lie west and cast Malls aio broken through ,
e.ivlng onlv tlio outside ol tlie building

st.indlnir. 'rho total dauiige is estimated
fiouiSso.OOO to 5100000. This mills were In-

uted
-

toi S')0OJO , lint the Insinanco is worth-
ess

-
, ns it only covers daunge by Inc. A new

mill Mill be elected at once.- o
Shackled to n Tiller.-

Nnvv , May 28. II ? n Most wai taken
0 the comt this morning biindcutrcd to a-

lliief. . His associates , bclienck and lirniin-
scbwclg , were with blin. The court loom

placed on the
stand and decl.ued hi ; bad no evil intention
in } )rcslding at the tncrting ot iinaichlsts.
Testimony was also given as to the good
chuiaetei ot the prisonei liraunscliMeig-
.Binunschwelg

.

himself tonic ( lie stand nnd
said he hail never before been ancsted. Atr-
he meeting M itness ( loclaied the piesencc of
lie jiolico at a woikinginpn's meeting In free

Amciiea was a slinme. Hu nevci mentioned
nin thing of bombs or suns. Ho got his lust

napcis in Albanj thieo jcait, ajio. He-
lid'notknow whether ho was an aiiaicbist or-
not. .

Lawjersfoi tlio defense dcclaicd tbclrcaso
ended and moved that the second count of.-

lie Indictment be taken liuiu the considera-
tion

¬

ot the jmv , and the couit giauted tbo-
motion. . The lecoitjcr was next asked to-
ilirect acquittal upon the ground that thcio-
txas no juoof that either one of the defentl-
ints

-
Hindu tlncats. n alnstany person tending

( i a bleach ot the peace , which was denied-
.Liwyer

.

Howe tbat Most dfslred to ad-
Ircss"

-
the juiy In hlsfown behalf , the fight to-

w bleb he was entitled. The recorder replied
lh.it Most bud tliat luivllego , but it must bo-
imltcd. . .Most then spoke.

Alter Most had spoken at some length In-
lis own defense , It was announced that the

case would bo given to the jury late this
atteinoon. i-

Ninv Yonif , May '23. The jury in the case
ol Most nnd his associates found the whole
three guilty ot the chaigo in tlio indictment
( misdemeanor ) , and recommended Scbenck-
lo the mercy ot thu comt. 'Ihe misoncis will
1)0 sentenced Wednesday next.-

A

.

Ills Conspiracy.
CHICAGO , May 128. A conference between

Police Captain Sclmack and State Attoinoy-
iilnncl( occuiit'd to-day. It is rumored to

have been about the conspiracy which the
captain has been credited with the discovery
of. St.utliiigas thoriimoi Is , It is said that
Captain Schaack has In his possession the
details of a plot concocted by anarchists
which contemplated blowing up the bo.ud of
trade , police stations and vaiiousotber build-
Ings

-

in tliu cit.v on June 14-

.Tlio

.

Oaks Stakes.
LONDON , Ma > lis. Miss Jumi.iy won the

Oaks stakes , Aru'o Dav Is second , Crow Lass
third-

.Thoiacc
.

for the ni)5wn cup was won by W.-

J.
.

. Leigh's fem jcai old bay colt , Radius , by
six lengths , Douulas Haird's tout vear old
biycolt , Blid ot Fipcdom , second ; Clicvaller-
iinistrelli's( live veil old chestnut , It.ill'.iello ,

a pooi thlid. Distance , l1 miles , starting
tiom now high level post. (July these three
laii. __

Tin ; ItiiHHtan Simoon.-
Vir.XNA

.

, May iiS. '1 ho whole Austrian
press are excited the Moscow ntteiances
01 the The Neno Krcio Prcsso com-
p.ues

-

tlicm to tlio distant tumbling of a si-

moon.

-

. The Piesse , oigan of Count Von
Jatle , iirpsldcnt of the council , sayn : "Kussta
may count the number of her enemies
betoio thinking ot war with Tnikov. " The
T.iL'hlatt and Maiueupost refei to the 11-
11jiortance

-
ot Do Uier'u expected visit to Blb-

marck
-

, and expies es the hope that the ( ! ei-

iiian
-

chancellor and Kaluokylll oppose a
linn rnmpiit to Uihslan piotontlons-

.Imtonlu

.

l' ik ItnccH.-
LVIOVIA

.
, May 28. Weatlmi vvarni and

liack veij tlusii. Three toinths mlio llaro-
loot MOD , Spahllng second , llerinitago third.
TimoUlO'tf.-

Sevenolghths
.

mlio Fannie Louise won ,

lolse second , Golden 1lui.Lius third. Time
1tyi. .

Mile Warrlugton won , Kmm.iMnnly sec-
ond

¬

, Tnrtir third. Tifno-l : r ' 5.
Ono and one-sixteenth miles Matinee

won. Cbaiico fcecomlVanieslia third , 'limo-
lwn: $ .
One anil one-foiirtli miles Kaloolib won ,

Ada D. second , Flor L. third. Tlmo 2:1U4.-

A

: .

nrntnl KlKht.-
Dr.Titoir

.

, Mny 24 A biutal light
took place at 8 o'clock this morning on an
Island in Lake St. Clttir between Sam Hitler
and llaivey (Jtymore , of Toronto. Billcr'.s
nose wab broken In ( bo iirst louiul , but ho
held ii ] ) anil In tlio twenty-sixth knocked
Cllmoio out. lloth men weio borilbiy cut
nnd biulscd. Time , ; ono houi and tbiity-
minutes. . (

hO Villarit Crow-
d.Snct.si

.

: , N , Y. , |May 2rf. Judge Wal-
lace

¬

, lu the United btatuclicult court , de-

rided
¬

thu suit of luviii nntl others ngaliist the
Uiegon Hallway and Navigation company
and Henry Vlllnrd In favor of the plaintiffs.-
Ho

.

holds Vllhud equally liable with tnocom-
panj.

-
. 'Ihe amount involved Is S1 , X,000-

.O

) .

atrncllvc Storm.-
Lvrr.Kit

.

, Jllch. , May Ss. About midnight
last night avciy destiuctivuhiiliiid , ac-

companied
¬

by thunder, lightning , iuln and
hall visited tills vicinity , doing much damage.-
No

.
loss of life reported-

.Tlio

.

Turks HUIIK ° " .

i : , May 2b. Creeco com-
plained to the poitotliat the Turks have not
evacuated the positions on the ( ircck fion-
tlei which they agreed to abandon.-

Nrvv

.

YOIIK , .May'JX 'lira busiiuss (allures
oceuirlng thiou hout the countiy during the
last seven dayycio as tollous : Unite'
States 101. CamuU S7.

NEWS FROM OUR OWN STATE ,

VTaltor Ilnyos' Body Recovered Acquittal
of Emrrm Horn.-

A

.

MOST INHUMAN BRUTE.-

"ftllurc

.

- nt Nclirniltn City Cololirnt *

Inx tlio Arrhnl of tlie Union 1'a-

clllcnt
-

Louj ) City TilKlitnliic-
Striken nt McCook.-

An

.

liiluiiiian Unite.
CITY , May US. [ Special Tclo-

giain.J
-

It. J. U.ildy , talloi and Kuntlemens'
'nrnishlng poods.as closed tip to day by-

i.irtles tohom he lial , and
she arc now In iiosscsnlon. Liabilities fiomS-

1U,000 to S10030. Assets .ibout 810.000-

.ANl.VIIt'MVN
.

CIIIMIJ.
John Walt is at this inoiuent sitting In the

police court of tills city a lie.ulni ;
on the chanro of u most Inhuman ciiuie , tliu-

niplni: of a joiuiKuhlho Is enl > Ue.usof
age.V.ilt is an old man neai 00, and fo-
ltiMsdiMngan

-

ttpiess M.I OII for a Ihlm-
hlle

; ,

his bald Is a blight Doting
: iil by the n.iuic of Annie Kloueis.-
ler

.

story , as fai us can bo
gleaned , at present , Is as follows :

Valtlio Mas passing her home this
iioinliuitb a loul , hound tor the boat-
.imlliis

-

. , asked hei to lido , which hbu did ,
titlesusiipctlin : the nattneof the bintolio
md uhcu tier the Imitation. ( ) u letuiuliu-
o her home. Wait alighted bci and took
icr to tbo house , liei muthei being absent ,

and tliu.ituhei on the lied attempted to
accomplish , or did accomplish , his pur-

ose.
-

. The uiil's scie.iuis bioimnt a lady to-

he house , Mho found the 1:011 e , and
ho iittloghl , her clothes dl lievllcd , lying

as one dead. On being biouclit to , she re-
counted

¬

the stoiy. This Is all she can
eiiieinber , as bhc tainted undei the oiuel

treatment of thcbitttc. The uxainlnntlon Is-

at present takinj ; jilicu ,

Destructive Vlff In Arnpnlioc.-
AitAr.viiOK

.

, Neb. , JIavSA [ Special Tele-
ram.J

-

This morning at : ) o'clock a civ of
ire startled the people heicandltvas soon
eained that there Mas a lite staitlng in-

Wood's ueueral merchandlso store. Thence
t communicated to 1. J. Becker's bakcrj on

the noith. ,) . S. Allison's drug stole on the
south and tbon to the law office of William
Slineral. Total loss about S1H.OOO , Insured
is folloMs : J. J. Hocker , total loss S4.VX ) , in-

.iircd
-

. 51,750 ; Wood , total loss of stockS'r! 00 ,

nsuranee § 1,000 ; 1. H. Allison it Co. , total
oss of stock , ? 'J,000 , Insinetl in Mcichants'
01 1'JCO ; 11. 11. Hnstand , building , 51,000 ,

total loss ; A. Y. Wright , building , 5000. in-

suiedln
-

UioGcrmanla tor S'JOO. The bulltl-
ng

-
occupied by Becker Mas valued at 81003.

The building occupied by Wood was vali'ot-
til

'

81000. total loss , ith-

he exception of the libraiy. etc. , ot Mi-

.Wilght
.

and tjlmeral. L. Chile a bo lost a
store room , Mbicb Mas pulled down to pie-

ent
-

the lire tioin spicading ; lobs , S500-

.IloM'tho
.

liie originated Is not poilthelyk-
noM n , but it is thought that it wis cansttl-
by mice nibbling matches in Wood's btoie.-

A

.

Small Rank lirohcn.-
nu.n

.

, Neb. , May Us. [ Special ] .
Many heaits MCIO bet to beating violently by
the iiOM-8 that J. W. Small's bank had jsi s-

pcndcd
-

payment.
There had been vngno minors In the air for

sCvcial weeks that a crisis in the all'alrsofl-
iie bank fast appioaching , but none of
the depositors bet.imo alaimed , and the
closing of Its doois today came like a
thunderbolt to most of them.

The immediate cause of failure Mas the
fact that Mr. Small bad bonoMcd a small
iimonnt of money , expecting to from
ho sale of land and stock to meet the obliga-
tion

¬

, and a mortgage on piopeity vvoitli
ten times the amount of the moncvboiroMcd.
Failing to make the expected sales and all
immediately available piopcitj beinc tied up-

by the mortgage , the bank Mas obliged to
close its (loins-

.In
.

an interview with yourcoirespondent-
today Mr. Small said that be should bo able
to pay all depositois and ciedltors In lull in-

side
¬

of thnty tlajs , and that Ills piopeity , In-

cluding
¬

Ills tboiough bled hoisos , a l.ngo
number ofell impioved farms in this
county , and consldoinbloestern land , Mill
p.iy all Indebtedness and Icivobim a bilaiico-
of nearly 8200,000.-

As
.

boon ab the present affali Is settled up-

a block company will be formed to continue
[ he business , castein capital having alleadyL-
icen prumlscd lor that purpose ,

A Victim or 1'olson.J-
UJH.VTA

.
, Neb. , May 23. The funpr.il ot-

Mrs. . Jesslo Mm tin , who suicided with
poison , took place to day, and was largely at ¬

tended.-
Mr.s.

.

. Martin's rash deed Mas the outcome
of a petty quaiic ) . A weeks auo her bon
mauled against hei consent , and stalled n
vein of discontent in tlio family ciicle. The
father sided with the son , still Initbcr pio-
voklngtliuMrathof

-

bis Mile. On hei return
liom Kent nay Wednesday she went tlliectly
t'l her room and took poison. A few boms-
aftei she was lound in a bed cold and life ¬

less.
The family moved hero this spilng , are

respectable people and possess consideiablo-
means. .

Attempted Suicide at Oakland.U-
AUI.AMI

.

, Neb. , May 28. Mis. Fied-
Urucp , who attempted biilcldo Wednesday
night , Is rapidly recovcilng. She Is the
mother of a largo family of small cblldien ,

and has sutreieil tor some tlmu fiom an ail-

ment
¬

m.ulo hut gloomy and doiiond -

out. Wednesday evening BIO! appealed
gloomier than usual , mid attempted to end
hei sutfeilngsby hMalloMlngn poMcrlul lini-
ment.

¬

. She Mas tliioun into convulsions. A
) ) | was summoned , and thu appli-
cation

¬

01 the propel lemedles F.ixctl hei lite.
Her husband is a baid-Moiking and 10-

bpected
-

,

A 1'alnful Acoldont.D-
AKNKiuion.

.
. Neb , May 2S. [ Special. ]

A joung man by tlioiiamoot Ross , living
thiiteen milesboutliMest of thin place , neai-
linelus , met with a paint ill accident M bile out
hhootlng ills In other. The latter acci-
dentally

¬

shot voiiiiu Hess In the hand with u-

eliaigo of line hhnt , and laieratcd It veiy bul-
ly

¬

, necessitating a partial amputation , which
was attended to at once. Tlio piobabillty Is
that u second amputation above the wrist will
be nccessaiy-

.Rimnn

.

Horn Acquitted.-
HKATwri

.
: , Neb. , May > . ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ] The jury In the Kmina lioin child-
murtlei

-

caioieturned a veidlct of acfjiiital
tills afternoon afternoon after beiiiK out for
more titan Uvontj-four boms. The verdict
MRS a sniprNo to ever > ono , as the cvldenco
quite elcaily shoMt'd tier to bo guilty , The
lact that the defense was much moio ably
conducted thm the piosecution may haxu
had something to dolth it. Two of the
jm.unun hung foi conviction tor a tliu e , but
linall ) gavoln.

Had Friends to Hnvo ,

, Neb. , May as. [ Speclnl
The body of Wnltci llajs , who

Mas drowned In the Klkhorn last Sunday ,

was recoveted Thursday evening after a

most diligent search , by a large party from
this place. Thcrolsagooilde.il of indigna-
tlon lelt airalnst the paillsi tltat weroln his
copipany at the time of the accident , fiom the
faU that the> uwdo no effort to ucovei the

body or show Iho yparchcrs the exact spot
Mhcrolt was last seen , liavliif ; started for
home about an hour after the accident.-

A

.

Stroke of Iilchtnlni ;.
Mr COOK , Xcb , May 'J>. [ Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ] The icslilenco of James A. Matncr-
vas struck by lightning to dnv. Mr. Mathe-
rvvnsllnRlllnt the time. Mrs. Mather was
struck dim n and dangerously Injured , her
arms and breast being badly burned. 1 Ids
evening tbo phjslclans hope for tier recoveiy.-

AVnlt

.

, Hound to AVnlt.-

XKIIII
.

VOKA On v , May 2S. [ Spsclal Tele-
cram.

-

. ] The trial of Walt, resulted In tlio
binding overof the accused In the sum of
1000. Helin * unable to piocure bill , ho was
icmandpil to Jail to await further tilal-

.Nctirnakn

.

Itu'ontllnt Ism.-

Nnnii.vsu.v
.

CITY , Ma ) 2S. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

] About OiDOIast eMiiilin ; Frank Stark-
er's

-

bain , which contained n lot of u'liiln and
littt' Miheadol cattle , wtiHbntued. Itwnstho-
Morknf an lucendlaiy. LIHS , S.l.txx ) ; Insur-
ance

¬

, SI , OJt ).

A Cirntul Unrlicoiio-
.l.oui'

.

CITY , May 2 ; . ( Special Telegram. ]

Ktldnj Is tliodiy set for tlio gland
baibceue and celebration In honor ot HIP

completion of the Union I'aclllc rimi to this
metiopolls of the Loup I'tepaiatlons are
being made to enteitain 5,000 guests.

Cut Her Hitnd-
.IANNiniton

.
: , Neb. , Ma> u *. [ Special.I-

Mis. . Soien Trees , Mhlle cutllnc ; biead , cut
hei hand veiy Imlly, sevpilng one ot tlie-

Iftige nitciles. A SIIIKCOII was failed nt once,

M ho suceu'ded In taking up the vessel-

.CKICICTING

.

Till : HUI IHM-

Anlvnl of tlio Kolsotn Kninlly In
York.-

Nivv
.

: Yonit , Mav 2s. [ Special Tolc iain. ]

Miss Fuinies Folsom , m hie elect of the
piesiih'iit , hut motlier , Mr.s. Folsom. and hei
uncle , Mr. Benjamin Folsom , nirlvcil her
late last night. They caino coinpntatlvoly
unannounced on the Ited Starstcainct Noid-
land.

-

. Col. Lament met the steamer In a-

levciiue cnttei , and the pnily trans-
ferred

¬

to tlie cuttci amid tbo sin 111 salutes of
steam uhlstlcs and waving ot liiindkeichiels
and hats , iiulto unusual at so late an lioin of-

tlie night When Miss Folsom walked down
the gang-plank to the enttei the steamer's
sldo was lined with intcicsted people. Tlie
captain of the N old laud blew asluill blast
and tbo cuttci icpllcd. The pasbeiiuers , who
liunc over the i.dl of the steamship , joined in
the medley , and to the shouts Mas added the
waving of hats and handkeiclilefs. Then tbo
cutter steered foi the dock at the quaiantincl-
anding. . Finally she landed at the Twenty-
thlid

-

street dock , on the Noith liver sldo.
Miss Cleveland , tlio presi-

dent's
¬

slater , lias been In tovMi seveialdavs-
to meet Miss Polsoiu. They aie staying at a-

pilvate house. Miss Folsom did not Know of
the dentil of IIPI gi.indtathcihieh occniicd-
nltci the Nonll.ind bailed. The HUMS may
nllect her wishes , about the day ot the ved-
dlng.

-
. ___
BROAVN'S IMPEACHMENT.

Dangerous Tcstlnion.v Given By Ex-
port

¬

Hrucc Rcud.-
Dr.s

.

MOIM : , Mav 28. The only witness
examined In tlio Impeachment case
to-day Hiuco Iteed , an accountant of-

J i ;oHe testified tliat ho M is employed
by Vail to nsalst in the examination of the

Insurance companies and that he was
nald by Vail about S 00 for services which
Vail cuaigcd to the Insurance companies at
3000. Hotcstllicd turthei that Vail told him
be Mas keeping nick this balance to give to-

Auddoi Brown foi campaign expenses.

Druggists Bevvnro.-
Dus

.
MOINI.S , la. , Jluy 2S. [Special Telc-

giam.J
-

The state bo.ud of phannacy Issued
to tlay an olliclal clrctilnt to all tling ists In-

tlmstate , waiulng them that all violation ot
the new pharmacy law Mould bo piomptly-
punished. . This was called out by Iho prac-
tice

¬

of the boaid of supervisors In some parts
of tlio state planting permits to sell llquoi to
poisons who Mere not entitled to the right.
The bo.ud reiterate that only icglsteied
pharmacists can sell patent ot any intoxi-
cating

¬

charaetei. Examinations foi pharma-
cists

¬

certificates will bo held on the lust ami-
thlid Ttic < d.iv of eacli month at Di-s Moinct. ,

Foil Dodse , Foil Madison ami Foil Ames-

.FlonnlHh

.

Royp-
.Dunrqn

.
: , Ion a , May 83. [ .Special Tele-

giam
-

] Muiiay and 1'ctei Connolly , the 10-

vcai

-

old sonsol laboieis , last even'ng' at live
o'clock assaulted the daughters ol James
Hyan of lioukd.de , who vveru retinnlng fiom-
pcliool by an nnticqiicnted path. The Imy.-
seviilentlvcoollj planned tbeh dlabollcaltleed.-
lor

.

the } bid themselves In ainincial holo.inti-
watclietl tor the gills. The bojs-.vcio airehtetl
this minning and iiro contuid in jail. Much
public Indignation Isleltovei tlio.ilTali.

Hud Illti Foot Crnslied.-
Dis

.

: MOIXKS , Iowa , May 28.SpecialT-
elegram.J

(

'1 bonus D.ilau , n single man ,

wliilo in a diunkcn state , jumped oil the
Chlcaso , Hock Island iVr 1'acllic train at Ot-
tumvva

-

, to-day. Ills left toot was crushed ,

nnd ho wasM-voicl ) Injuicd by a car while
passing it-

.MnsoiiH

.

in DON JMolncR.-
Dr.B

.

M OIM s , Iowa , May 21. [ Special
Telegiam.A] laige number of prominent
Masons aio In tlie city engaged in the pro
liminarj prepaiatory to a meeting of
the grand Indira hcio week. A hchool-
nt Instiuctlons Is now in progiess nndei the
tllicctlon ot the iri.ind imistei , C. T. ( Iranger ,
of Alliance count ) .

The Hiihli.ind KillH lllnisoir.-
Uis: MOIM : ) , May J3. [ Special Telegram. ]

A Davenpoit dlapatchsavs tliatC. Wlnuei.
whoso Mlfo Mas jestoiday guinted iidhoico-
on the ground of de'ottlon , met hei this at-

teinoon
-

, and asked hei to live with him
ngalit. On li"i refiisil , he diew n itnnlver ,
placed It at his light teuiplti and lirctl , in-
ilictlug

-
a tatal wound.

That extreme tired feeling which Is so dis-

tressing
¬

and often ro imaciouiitiblo In II u

spring inoiitisis) entirely overcome l y Ilocd's
(Sarsapirllla , which tones the whole body ,

purifies the blood , ciuci tcrnfuU and all
humors , cures djsjicpsla , creates an appetite ,

rouses Ilia torpid liver , braces up the nerves ,

nud clears the mind. Vi'u solicit a cunip.iilt.na-
of Hood's Birsap irllli with any other hlooil
purifier lu the nmkct for pmlty , economy ,
strength , unit nictllcliial mcilt.

Tired nil tlio Tttno-

"I had no appetite or strength , anil felt
tired all the time. I attributed my condition
to scrofulous Immor. 1 had tried bcvcr.il
Kinds of nicdlciiio without benefit. Hut as-

scon as I hid taken lull a bottlu til Hood's
Hiigaparllla , iny appetite was restored , and
my btoinach felt better. I have now taken
nearly three bottles , ..art I ncv rr M as MI w ill ,"
Mus.Ji.bbii : V. pot iimiit' , I'.iscoig , It. I-

.Mis.

.

. 0. W, Marriott , Jewell , Mass. , was
completely cured of tick licadallio , which thu
had 10 j cars , by Hood's SarsaiiarUla ,

LABOR AND ITS PRIVILEGES , |fJJ-

Tbo GoiiYontion nt Oloveknil Acts .in a
Thoughtful , Oonsomtivo Spirit.

THREATS OF THE ANARCHISTS.

Complete Understanding Ilotwccti the
Trades Unionist , nniltho Knlgltta-

A DlHimtcii to Speaker Car-

lisle
¬

OleottinrRnrlno.-

Tlio

.

Knluhts of Tjalior Asipnibly.C-
i.r.VKi.AM

.
) , May 8.At n mpptlnt ; of the

KnK'litsof Labor to-day a tcport MRS agreed
tort'enmiiiendlnsthnt the Kc-ni'inl executives
committee bo Ineienied Horn live to cloven
iiu'iubcp * . the now nioinbcis to bo elected !

bv lullot , nntllll servo diulne tlio uncx-
plrcd

-
U'ltn of the joar eiulliiK I'l October.-

IVimntiiMit
.

licadiiiiat torslll bo opened In-

I'hllnilclphln , nntl , II ncco'saiy , tun board'
will sit tliioiiKh tbo jeas Instead of nsscmli-
HiiRnt

-
thoKuntinl mnMi'i vvoikmnn's call.-

A
. Jiresolution MIIS adopted chine 1'owtlcily-

nowi'i to icc.ill the uoummMoiis of organ-
IPIS

-

Ci r.vr.i.AM ) , May 23. The executive
boartl ol tht Knluhls of Labor to-day pro-
MntCil

-
Us roioit| , c'lnbotlviiiK tbo address nntl'-

tic.itv
'

ul tradu union * piepaied last week.
The "follow ing me the pilnelpil features oC-

tbo ntlilic'ss :

'I'ludt's unions li.no no aiitaconHin toward
the KnkhH ol l.ibui. mill bi'llevc's thiit tbo-
in tier I1 * li'Rlllnmto In labor
inoeiiictits I n A iiit'i lea. Tbu iiibltets explains
Us bcllel , eiitciliiK Into.ilonK discussion
of the well Known gt usances of laboi against
c.ijiltal , anilcntln ,: ftntli tb.it tiades nnlous-
sprlnjr lioin tint tbo smno niresslty ni tlld tbo-
onlir ol the Knhthtsnt L.IUOI. It MUM not
fcaii-tl that ttint tbo ICntghti ol Labor would
ili'stioy tlio ti.ult'S union- * but Hint tliocaol-
tallsts

-
of HID counlrvoultl seek to clcato a-

coiillict between ilit-'in wlilih nilKht destroy
liolli. Tbp lic'.itv siilinilttpil with tlio ndtlross
embraces tbo follow Inj: leatnies :

Tb.it tbu Knights < , s Labor shall not admit
dcllniUunt| iiipiiibcn ol anj oiKanlml crutb
without tliu consent of thu iiciut'st union af-
tui'tt'tl

-
; that no poison .shall bo admitted who

works lei less than tbo ic-zulur scale of wages
fixed bv the union ot hU eiatt , 01 who hat
committed any offense air.Uti-U the union ;
that thcchai toi of all ) Knights of Labor ns-

semblv
-

of any ti.ulo having a n.itlonul 01 In-

tcin.itloii.il
-

union , shall ha revoke.il nntl-
mcmbcis of tlio saint ) bt) icqiie-te'd to join
a mlxeit usspiiiblv , or lor local union under
jiiilsillctlon ot "theli tcspeetivo iiullonnl t r-

Intfi national ti.ulc union : Unit any organ*

ot the Knlchls ot Lnhoi Mho tampoia
with the pihllejjes ot tiadps unions shnl
have his couiini-slon lexoked ; that Knights
ol shall not Interfpio with strikes or
lockouts ol any ti.ules' unionist. That tbo
Knights ot Liboi shall not establish not is-

bucanj
-

ti.ulenmik or label In competition
vvlthunv Issued bsinj national in Inter-
national

¬
tiades union.

Tim convention reassembled at 2 o'clock-
anil continued discussion on ( lit ) ropoit.-
ot

.

the. commlltco on laws. Some sections of
the lepoiteio adopted nntl othei.s iclenctl-
b.ick to the committee-

.Afoiniuittoe
.

of tbiee was nnpointetl to re-

vise
¬

the constitution ol thooiitci andicpoit-
at the Richmond consentlon In Oc-
tobci.

-
. A dispatth lead fioui.-

loscpli. . Kiel , tinted Washington , saving
that a man bad npnearpd In that city , an-
nouncing

¬

hlniscll to lie the lupicsoiitutlvu of
the Knights ot Labor, and s.iIng that the
Knichts of Laboi w 010 not opposed to the
salu of olcomnrtfaiino and buttcrluo
under the teims , of the bill
now . pending * befoio congress
Following ipply wna aqntto WashlnijtoiiT-

VASIII.O i o.v , May 23. John G. Carlisle :
Acting under tbo instinctlniis lioin the go's -
pral assembly of the Knights of I.auor,
1 desire to state that no neiaou baa
been to spcnk for Ibis oiK.n-
niiitlon

-
, either in tbo nlllimatlvo or iiPKative ,

on the uiiestloii of iwrulatinu' the sato ot oleo *

margarine no v iicndlni ; In con ress. 1'leaso-
brliiR this matter to tlio attor.tion of the
proper committee T. V. I'OWI KIIIY , .

Grand Master Woiknian.
The executive bouitl piescntetl Its icportln

the uiattei in be 11uen trail a
unions and the Knlglitsot Luboi and the rest
of the atteinoon.is spent In healing itate-
uientfiand

-
aiKUinents on tbo icpoil-

.Tnocotiention
.

tool ; a iccess at 0 o'clock
until 8 o'clocU to-inorioM moinin , with a
motion to icl'ei ( lie letioit to the committee
on tbo htnteot the outci poiutlntr.-

IIllHO

.

Hill ) .

At Washington Clilcanos , 20 ; Nationals ,

0. DnsuhltM , Chleagos 17 ; NiitlonalaT. Kr-

mis
-

, Clilcngos 10 ; Nationals iJ.: Umpiie ,
Connolly-

.AtTliiliidPlpblaAthlctlcs
.

, 1 ; Loulsvllles ,
8. Pltcheis , Atldnson and H.unsny. First *

base lilts , Athlcticsi ) ; 11. Krrorp ,

Athletics .s ; ( i. Uinpiio , llrailley.-
At

.
I'hlladclplihi-Pliiladclplii.is 1 ; Kan.-

sas
.

ritjs , 15. Klist-baso bits , I'hllailelnhiai
4 ; Kansas CItj.s 1J. KIIOIM . I'hllatlelphlasW ;
Kansas C'ltjst ! . Uninlic , (Junv.-

Atliiiltlnioru
.

HaltdiiiiieH , 4 ; I'ltlsburtts , 1-

.I'ilchi'is
.

, Kiliov and llaidiboo. 1'iist-baso
bits Daltiinoies 7 ; I'ittsbuics 3. Krrors ,
HaltliuoicsO ; rittsbniKs ; ). Umniie , Qiilnn-

.At
.

New Voik bt. Louis 1 , Now York 4-

.J'ltcheis
.

, lloylo and Fiist base hits ,
St. Louis : i, Xew Voik 0. KrioiH , St, Louis
! J , New York 1. Umpire , Kgun.

Iteucli Races.-
HniniiTON

.
HIACII. May 28. True-

fouitbs
* -

mile Fletcb Tayliuoii : Tieasurcr ,
bccoinl ; 1'eeksltlil thlid. Time -1:17: .

Tliico-lointlis mlle Comiiiandei won ;
] 'opo Leo , hccoiid ; Wundeilni ; , third. Time

: ! ) ,

Tliii'o-touiths mile Ilotaehlnio won ,
Cliain'o , second ; Hickory , thlid. Time 1:17-

.Allle
: .

Vnlln > liig( ; KciiHingtou , sec-
ond

¬

; Tunis , tlilul. Tlniti-lMI .

Died of'llcait Iinonfio.-
DBS

.

MOIM.S , MayiJS-
.TboMifo

.- [

ol Itev. Mi. llunstioin , Swedish
Lntlieran minister of Cieston , Man lound
dead in bud this moinlnj ,' . llei deatii In fiup-
pobed

-
to havu been c.insed by lieait dlseai.e.-

as
.

shu lotlied leellng iieifectlyell Iiibt-
night. .

Soalpod.-
AVn.co.s

.

, . , May iiS.-On Wednesday
nlu'bt btiino Indl.iiid attacKeil tlio Jonus-
liiolliers' ranch , near llookei'H HolKnilngB.
The ovMitrs nnuloan ellt the deleiibo , kllllnt:
thieo Indians , tint}

Tver ) body needs and should take a
ppiIng medicine , fur two reasons ;

Ut , Iho body la now moio susceptible to-

bcncfltfrom iiicdlcinu than at any other bc.ison.-
2d

.
, Tlio impurities vvlileb bavonccuiimlatcd-

In the blood bluiultl bo expelled , and thu sys-

tem
¬

given tone and Mrcmlli; , litforo thu j ros-
tratlug effects of warm weatlit r are felt-

.lloml's
.

barsaparllla IH the best hpllug medi-

cine
¬

, A Mnglo trial will convince jou ot Us
, 'lake It before Ills ton late-

Jlctit

.

Si > t'tHi Mciltclna-
"I take Hood's B.rsapjrllU for a spring

iiicillt Inu , anil 1 find it just the tlilii ); , U tunes
up my E ) tti m and nmltes mo ft el HKu a tllffcr-
t nt mm. My vv ifo takes It for i ) spcjisli , unit
bhodcrlvcs ureat benefit fiom It. bhosa > sit
H the be-tt Hicdlcliio lin ever touK. " 1'. U-

.TuilM
.

it , IIcol , & Ladder No. 1 , lloi toii , Mass-

."J.ait
.

tprlng I tiuubltd with boils' ,
caused by my blood being out of order , Two
bottles of Hood's baisipaillli cuilil inc. I
can recommend It to all tiuubltd with affec-

tions
¬

of the Wood. " j , Suiocn , 1cori.i , 111.

Sold by all lrugfljU. fl , ill for 55. I'rcirt.il| fcoiby! alt drussl U. ft , lie for fS. 1'rtfatfi-
ttj Q. I. HOOD (H COAi thecarlcrUmcll , IfaJi ( by U. I. IIOUI ) A CO , AputliccailciLowell , lilt *.

, | OO Doses Ono Dollar i IOO Dosco Ono Dollar .


